
Autumn is a Season of 
Change. This past summer 
of 2005 has been full of 

significant events and changes for 
all of us—as a world, as a nation, as 
a family, and finally, for each of us 
personally. We have all been uniquely 
changed in some significant way by 
the experiences of life. Change is 
universal and inevitable, and that is 
good! Letting go of the past is Godʼs 
way of giving us new opportunities to 
improve and grow. As we go through 
life, things will never be the same 
for any of us, but change is what it 
means to be alive and growing!

Iʼve never like artificial flowers and 
plants, no matter how realistic and 
beautiful. Live flowers and living 
plants flourish for awhile. Then they 
wilt and dry up, but they are alive 
and changing! Thatʼs what makes 
them special. The seasons and the 
changes of our lives are what make 
us special as human beings, Godʼs 
beautiful living creations. At the end 
of our lives here on earth “We shall 
all be changed” as we enter into the 
Eternal Kingdom of God and lay our 
incorruptible treasures at the feet of 
the Master. Then, only whatʼs done 
for Christ will last and continue to 
grow and flourish forever. And we 
shall never die again!

This Newsletter will introduce you 
to some of the dedicated Love-Lift 

Ministries volunteers, those who 
have heard the Masterʼs call to serve 
Him by ministering His people, 
especially to Godʼs beloved poor. 
Reaching out far beyond our own 
little world, and lifting up those we 
will never meet this side of Eternity, 
is what Love-Lift Ministries is all 
about! Your participation and encour-
agement is what keeps us all going.

These dedicated volunteers (pictured 
above) are some of those who serve 
weekly in our warehouse/workshop 
all year long to prepare and fill, each 
month, an average of 450 small gift-
bags of personal care items which 
help the seven categories of recipi-
ents: Babies, Boys and Girls, Teen 
Boys and Girls, and Adult Men and 
Women. The cost of purchasing 

Left to right: Angelo, Harold, Ruthie, Rickie, David, Bobbie, and Edumund; Ray and Carol not pictured.
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Building up missionaries, pastors, congregations, Christian schools, Bible schools, orphanages, Christians, and potential Christians 
that God has given us an opportunity to touch so that God can fulfill these veses (Ephesians 4:12-13) in us.

Seasons of 
Change

PLEASE NOTE!  Love-Lift 
Ministries has not moved, but 
our mailing address has changed.  
Mail sent to our discontinued 
MailBox Center, will be returned to 
the sender.  All mail should now 
be sent directly to our workshop/
warehouse facility at 
3417 West MacArthur Blvd., 
Santa Ana, CA 92704. 
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these items at discount is at least 
two thousand dollars, or more,  
every month. These gifts are sent out 
all year long, not just at Christmas 
time as was the case in the earlier 
years of the ministry.

In addition to these smaller gift-
bags, volunteers at our warehouse 
prepare and fill large forty-gallon 
bags filled with bigger items such 
as the quilts, made by our Dorcas 
Sewing Group, large toys, household 
items, crafted decorations, quality 
used clothing. Pictured above are 
some of the ladies of the Dorcas 
Sewing ministry Group who meet 
every Tuesday at the Love-Lift 
Ministries headquarters to work and 
enjoy Christian fellowship.

Sherri and Carla are a team whose 
ministry consists of putting layettes 
together. In our last ministry year they 
prepared three-hundred layettes for 
newborn babies born on the mission 
field. Each layette contains about 
twenty-five items (purchased at dis-
count with your financial help) which 
are put into a plastic baby-bathtub 
serving as a bed as well as a bathing 
tub. What a blessing these layettes 
are to young mothers who often have 
nothing for their little newborns!

This past September my husband 
and I were privileged to travel in 
Chihuahua, Mexico, to deliver 
Love-Lift Gifts, and food, but also 
to minister Christʼs love, and to pray 
with the people as they shared their 
personal problems and needs in face-
to-face meetings following a presen-
tation of the Gospel by a local church 
pastor. We traveled four hundred 
miles into Mexico by bus with 
Black Buffalo Trails and a group of 
Mennonite young people, sometimes 
over rocky roads, miles into the coun-
try side of the Copper Canyon area 
where we met with native people. 
Scores of the poor had walked miles 
to a gathering place (announced by 
drums!) in the wilderness to receive 
gifts given in the name of Jesus.

Marilyn and pastor from Creel praying 
with someone in need

This little girl is receiving a new dress 
sewn by Love-Lifter Jessie, of Brawley, 
CaliforniaDorcas women. Left to right: Jane, Janice, Anna, Elaine, and Sally.

Layette team. Left to right: Sherri and Carla

* * * * *
Stuck on a rocky road in Chihuahua, Mexico



I am grateful to the many Volun-
teers who have caught the vision of 
Love-Lift Ministries. On behalf of 
the poor you all minister to, “Thank 
you very much!” In addition to the 
volunteers shown in this Newsletter, 
many other volunteers work in their 
own church, or Christian school, or 
independently in their own homes. 
These off-site volunteers contribute 
greatly to the Ministry, and they are 
deeply appreciated. God knows who 
each of you is, and so do I.

* * * * *

Finally, those who contribute 
financial support are the “enablers” 
who pay the rent, and purchase the 
large supply of gift-items used to fill 
the stockings and bags each month. 
None of our volunteers, and none of 
our non-profit ministry board receives 
a salary. We are happy volunteers in 
every sense of the word.

Director, Love-Lift Ministries

For more information, go to our 
website and turn up the sound: 
www.lovelift.org. Find the “contact 
us” page on the menu, and let us 
know your questions, your needs, or 
your comments. Thank you.

Tarahumara people live in caves and log cabins

Lined up to receive their Love-Lift

Jesus loves this little Tarahumara child

In Creel, Mexico we visited and 
ministered to a Childrenʼs Home for 
needy Tarahumara Indian children. 
The Tarahumara are a primitive 
people who live in caves, and subsist 
on corn, beans and cattle, which they 
raise for themselves. Many die before 
the end of their childhood due to cold, 
harsh winters, failed crops, and im-
poverished conditions. We have sent 
help through Black Buffalo Trails to 
these Tarahumara people for years, 
but this year we were able to minister 
face-to-face. It was an unforgettable 
experience!

Tarahumara Orphanage children having 
lunch



Needs for the Ministry
(1)   Prayer for Godʼs guidance to achieve new goals we canʼt accomplish 
 without His help.
(2)   Financial donations to meet our warehouse rent.
(3)   More dedicated volunteers to sew, others to prepare the large church-bags,
  and for additional worker at the warehouse.
(4)   Help to purchase constantly needed supplies that must continually be 

restocked for general use all year long (i.e. bar soap, shampoo, 
toothpaste, etc.)

Our mission is to build up each missionary, each pastor, each congregation, each 
Christian school, each Bible school, each orphanage, and every Christian, and 
potential Christian that God has given us an opportunity to touch—so that God 
can fulfill these verses (Ephesians 4: 12-13) in all of us.

E-mail address: 
lovelift@socal.rr.com
Web Site: www.lovelift.org

Facility phone: 714-751-2683                                
Home phone: 714- 894-8531
    
Facilities address:
3417 W. MacArthur Blvd.
Santa Ana, CA 92704. 
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Love-Lift Ministries has not 
moved, but our mailing address 
has changed.  Mail sent to our 
discontinued MailBox Center, will 
be returned to the sender.  
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If you have changed your address, please advise
us, it costs us $.37 for every letter returned to us.

If you wish to be removed from our mailing list,
please advise us by sending us your name. Thanks.

28th Anniversary

Mother and child are given a Love-Lift gift


